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Figure 2 Frequency distribution of the alveolar gradients of isoprene. Units
(AVC) of the chromatographic peak of isoprene.

are area
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Thirdly, the alveolar gradient seems
convenient index of the net effect
of environmental exposure to the VOC and
the rate at which it is created or destroyed in
the body.
An advantage of this approach is that it
obviates the need to supply the subject with
chemically clean inspired air, as Jones et al
suggest. We (and others) have found this
to be a fruitless undertaking because of the
technical difficulty of cleansing air of all VOCs
at a picomolar level. It is also unphysiological,

because real people breathe real air which is
full of VOC contaminants.

Notices

Texas Society of Pathologists
75 Years Young
presents
Pathology: Past, Present and Future
Diamond Jubilee Celebration
February 1-4 1996
For further information, please contact:
Paula Rigling, Texas Society of Pathologists, 401 West 15th Street, Austin,
Texas 78701-1680, USA.

sources.

to provide a

The Royal College of Pathologists
presents

Joint RCPATH/BSH/BBTS Update
Meeting in Transfusion Medicine
December 6-7 1995
JC, HIV, HSE - Health and Safety in
the Autopsy Suite
Thursday, J7anuary 25 1996
Diagnostic Pitfalls in Histopathology/
Cytopathology
Wednesday, February 7 1996
Stress in the NHS
Thursday, March 14 1996
All Symposia will be held at the Royal
College of Pathologists, 2 Carlton House
Terrace, London SW1, and are open to
members and non-members of the

College.
Further details and application forms are
available and can be obtained from:
Scientific Meetings Officer, RCPath, 2
Carlton House Terrace, London SWI
5AF. (Tel: 0171 930 5862, ext: 24/25.)
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Phillips M, Greenberg J, Awad J. Metabolic and
environmental origins of volatile organic compounds in breath. JClin Pathol 1994;47:10523.
2 Phillips M. Detection ofcarbon disulfide in breath
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Sheffield Cytology Training School
presents
Cytopathology for Histopathologists
February 5-9 1996
and
J7une 24-28 1996
An intensive five day course of lectures
and microscopy workshops in both gynaecological and non-gynaecological cytology
suitable for candidates for the MRCPath
or Diploma in Cytopathology examinations, or established consultants requiring an update. Course tutors: Dr J H
F Smith, Dr J L Channer, Mrs E M
Hewer, Prof F Sharp (Sheffield), Dr I 0
Ellis (Nottingham), Dr J A Young (Birmingham), Dr P Smith (Liverpool), Dr A
P Boon (Leeds), Mr R Smith (Brighton).
The course is approved for the RCPath
CME scheme, and participants in career
grade posts will be entitled to claim 25
CME points. The June course is also timetabled to run consecutively with the Autopsy and Diagnostic Histopathology
Courses organised by the Sheffield University Department of Pathology.
Course fee, including refreshments: £350.
An Introduction to Cervical
Cytology
May 20-22 1996
An intensive three day course for junior
medical staff to describe the operation of
the national cervical screening programme
together with lecture and microscopy sessions on cervical cytology. Course tutors:
Dr J H F Smith, Dr J L Channer, Mrs E
M Hewer, Prof F Sharp.
Course fee, including refreshments: £200.
Accommodation is available on site at a
modest additional charge.
For further details and course reservations, please contact: Mrs E M
Hewer, Manager, Sheffield Cytology
Training School, Northern General Hospital, Herries Road, Sheffield S5 7AU (Tel
& fax: 0114 271 5500.)

13th International Conference on
Human Tumour Markers
J7une 16-19 1996
Sponsored by: International Academy of
Tumor Marker Oncology (IATMO), Vienna

First Announcement
5th International Congress on Trace
Elements in Medicine and Biology
presents
Therapeutic Uses of Trace Elements
February 4-7 1996
Main topics include: Therapeutic forms
of trace elements; large epidemiological
and intervention studies related to trace
elements; trace element supplementation
of population groups of differing ages; and
trace elements, bone physiology and bone
diseases, among others.
For further information, please contact:
Madame A Alcaraz, Laboratoire de Biochimie C, CHURG, B.P. 217, F-38043
Grenoble Cedex 9, France (tel: (33) 76
76 54 84; fax: (33) 76 76 56 64).

Organiser: Singapore Association of Clinical Biochemists
Topics for scientific sessions include: enzymology related to malignancy, clinical
application of tumour markers, hormones
and cancer, new instrumentation/methodology, and new developments in oncogenes and tumour biology.
The Conference will also feature free oral/
poster presentation sessions and an industrial exhibition.
Organising Committee Co-Chairmen: Dr
It-Koon Tan/Dr Edward Jacob, Department of Pathology, Singapore General
Hospital, Singapore. (Tel: (65) 321 4914;
fax: (65) 222 6826.)
Secretariat: Academy of Medicine, Singapore, 16 College Road #01-01, Singapore 0316. (Tel: (65) 223 8968; fax:
(65) 225 5155.)

